
THE CITY.
IN GENEKATj.

I). W. Scott, IT. 8. A„ Is at tho Palmer.
T. I).Cole, of HU Louts, Is at tho Tromont.
I). M. Kelly, ot Oroon Day, Wis., Is at tho

Palmer.
H. K. Lacoiimn, of Fond du Lae, Is at tbo

Tromont.
A. C. Ilsur, of Indianapolis, Is at tho Sher-

man.
D. O. Tunheolift, of Uacomb, 111., is at tho

Fhurman.
H. O. Fisher, of Huntington, Pa., Is at tho

Phormnn.
W, F. Oarleton, ofthe Acme Opera Company,

Is at tboPnctlio.
A. Weaver and party, of London, England,

aro at tho Tromont. .

Truman Handy and O. Waller, of Auburn,
N. V., aro at tbo Pacific.

O. T. Potter and wife, nfio Stewart, are at the
palmer House for n few days.

Mil and Mrs.E. 0. Francos, 11. Eyre, and H.
Wild, of England, are at tbo Pacific.

E. ,1. Lioiitnbil -1. F. MUlcgan, and J. E.lJrcon,
Of Pittsburg, ateat tbo Windsor Hotel.

Chirp Justice T. Lyle Dickey has returned
|o tbo city, and Is stopping at tbo Tromont.

T. 0. Playdcll, F. it. Tlngcr, and John C.
ringer,ofEngland, aro registered at tboPalmer.

Cincinnati Is nbout to introduce tho Chicago
.System of watch-boxes, rigged up with tola*
phones connecting with tbo police-stations.

Mu.and Mrs. C. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs.C.
if.Gould, tho Misses Gould, and Carl S. Gould,
of Cincinnati, aro at tbo Paolllo on routo to
Duluth.

Judge J.W.Johnson, Houston.Tex.} George
F, Connolly, Springfield: Dr. W. if.Fox, Oregon.Wis.; tbo lion, F.,1.O'Drien, Grand Rapids; tho
Hon. L. 0. Mason, Muskegon: 0. M. llnwo and
family. Cairo: Cnpt. W. W. Lawlor, Custodian of
tboUnited States Surveys ut Bprtngilcld, aro at
fho Loland.

William Stackpot.r, a teamster, was kitted
yesterday by a runaway team,—his owu,—whichno tried to stay in tbolr wild career. Ho was
knocked down by tbo wagon-polo, and one or
Ibo horses kicked blm in tno head, smashing bis
skull. His remains were taken to bis Into real*
dcocc, No. 240 South Qreon street.

A shoutUnto ago Mr. T. 8,Wayne, of Snvan-
nab., On., a guest of tbo Grand I'aclllo Motel,
made some statements as to tbo terranins In bis
section of tbo country. To prove bis state*
moms bo yesterday forwarded to Messrs.Drum*
mend and Haskins of the paeillc, twelve frisky
terrapins wblob are more than it novelty in tills
city.

A mkbtino of properly-ownora was bold Inst
evening at No. lilt West Harrison street
to protest against tbo action of MeHenu,
tbopaving contractor, in temimrarlly slopping
the woi-kuf paving the street further cast man
Halated. A committee consisting of Messrs.Lussern, Mamcr, Greenwood, Clifford, and Oito
was appointed to wait on tbo Mayor and Com*
mlssluncr Waller and to urge thorn tocompel
Metfeun to llnlsb tbo job os seen os possible.

Tm: Uoiml of Trade Committee who nro nmk*
ln« tbo preliminary arrangements fur tbo newanatters for tbo Hoard do not anticipate any

uluy in tbolr work on account of tbo injunc-
tion against tbo vacation of La Salle street
which bus been asked fur by Mr. Hosing. The
Committee expect to go right on with tbolr
plans, and hope to bo ready soon for tbo organi-
sation uf the Building Association. Thu deed
conveying tbo property to tbo Hoard has (icon
made out and signed, and willbo put on record.
It is expected, in a day or two. Thu officers of
tbo Heard wore summoned yesterday to appear
before tbo Court and make unswer to the charges
made.

Tor.Illinois Humane Society bas Just Issued a
neat little elglit-pugu circular giving In con-
flonedU form the organization of the Society, Itsobjects, aims, and nnutuer of work, n synopsis
of tbo wurk performed in tbo past year, mid tbo
laws of tbo Stale aud city inrelation to cruelty
to animals and children. This willbe furnished
free toany persons calling forIt at tbo office uf
tbo Society, No. 1:1(1Washington street, or it wilt
be sent toany address on request by postal-card.
Friends of the Society will linn It convenient, ns
It will enable tbom to determine if any act
coming under tbolr notice Is snob a violation of
the laws of tbo State or city against cruelty ns
requires that It should bo reported to tbo Society
for Us action.

Tor Sharpshooters departed Inst evening via
the Milwaukee Si St. I’uul Uullruad, to partici-
pate m tbo grand Northwestern SchuUcnfestatBt. I'nul, occurring this week. Tbo following
represent tbc two Chicago clubs: W. Unebmcr,
H. Orlmon, C. Schoilo, J. D. Hefner, O. Mitts-cblecbtuer, F. Lnngenhnn. O. 11. Waeker, 11.
Thorwortb.Z. Pfeiffer, Dr. H. Mcrekcl, A. Soelt-
Jior. J. Hoff; from New York, W. M. Furrow,laJ. GoorgbAery, C. G. Zettler, J. H. Hruwn, H.llolgos, J. Joiner, W, Ovcrlmugh, W. Hayes, J.
H Delobanty; Horn Juliet, Charles Wanner, A.Wagner, .100 Kelley, A. Sebuli, 11.Poterbrlnk,
L. Sehrlng, .1. Tyler, Hr., J. Tyler, Jr.. F. Heut-lemnullor, J. Stoss, W. Davidson, M. I)., C.
Cassidy, J. Vogt, Jake Jlrcldort, John Hrcldert,
A. Dlllmnn, P. llnckov, W. I'eskoy; from I'eru,
G. Glnelleb, U. Noltzl, V. Link, H. Linning, G.
Hremmman, C. Heepo, Gcorgo Happier: from
Princeton. John Wagner, William Keller, M. D.,JohnLlstner.

COhONKII’a INQUESTS.
Tho Coroner held on inquest yesterday atNo.BIT West Harrison street, and found that George

toiler, aged 7U years, cmnu to his death July UU
y reason of Inflammation of tbo brain, caused

by a wound in tho head made by a tmilut lired
with suicidal intent from a revolver In bis own
bond July 24; at No. 117 West llandolph street
upon Christopher Doddin, who died July ltd nt
No. 10 Clinton street from slow asphyxia, caused
by tho anomalous condition ot the tissues In
the neighborhoodof tbo trnchluanu larynx; and
at No. 104West Taylor street upon John Mc-
Mahon, a carpenter. 2d years old, tbo Jury Hnd-
mg that bo came tu his death yesterday by rea-son of Injuries received by being accidentally
knocked off a scaffold 'by ncrane used In hoist-
ing Joists to tbo Unit story of tbo buildingbeing
erected on Wabash uvcuuo, between Jackson
oud Adams streets.

TIIE CITY-IIAIiIi.
Commissioner Waller yesterday entertained

himself a couple of hours by Inspecting tho
sprinkling wagons In uso In tho North Division,t
to see that they came up to tho requirements of
tho ordinance.

Mayor Harrison again urged somo of tbo
members of tbo Connell yesterday to adjourn
during August, so that tho hoods of tbo depart-
ments mlgnt takea period of rest, to say noth-
ingof himself.

Tub Health Department Issued 288 scavenger
permits last week, and removed UN) dead animals
from tho streets, of which 1115 wore dugs and 75

'were horses. There wore 6,050 pounds of bud
moatcondemned.

Titspolice and flremon will bo pom to-day,
commencing at 0 o’clock this morning. Hereto-
fore tho policemen have Iwon somewhat slow Incoming to tlmo,and have thus retarded tho workof tbo Controller'soffice.

One of tbo oldest city employes was burlndSunday from tho North Side. It was John Kelly,
nllrcmau at tbo North Water-Works, who bad
bold that place for twenty-seven years. Ho was111 about two months, ills life, in u domestic
sense, bad boon a very sad one. ills associatesperformed tho lust sad rites.

The FJro Department sold one of Ua old en-
fines yesterday to the TwoDivers Munufaetur-
eg Company, of Two Divers, for ssuu. This

unglue Is tho second Amoskuag ever brought
to Chicago, and come hero In 1601, when It cost
t4,fiUo. u bus stood seventeen years' good serv-
ice,and was of no further uso to tbo city.

This following bulldlag-permlis were Issued
yostmduy; J. w. Woodard, two-story burn, 34x
40 foot. No. a«l Mlcbigau avenue, tocost fIJUO;J.P. lloovoy, two-storyand bosooiout dwelling,
*Alx37 foot. No. SJUUChurch street, $3,000: U. M.llloburdson, two-story and cellar dwelling, tlx
53 foot, No. 1333 West Wuanlngion struct, $7,000;
J. P. Gross, throe-story dwelling, StxuO foot, La'Hallo .avenue, near Schiller street, $8,000: J.
Beers. two-story barn, OOxtti foot, rearNo. UO4O
Wabasb avenue, $1,000: C. M. Jordan. two-story
storo and dwelling,36xßo foot. No. 707 west Lake
struct, $5,000.

Nkakly all tho Aldermen wont aOeblngHun-
day.and some decidedly big tlsh storing were
told around (be Clty-llali yesterday. Mrs, HU*
dretbwas sold tobuvu caught a pickerel weigh*
log nine aodabulf pounds atUruon Lake Batur-day. Aid. Smyth caught sixty-four pounds of
black bass at GenevaLake. Aid. Young caugbtu cold sleeping In a tout. Aid. Wotbcrell caughtu 3-year-old musealongo weighing nineteenpounds. Aid. Lawler caugbt a four-pound plku,
and the only loan who acknowledged that bedidn't catcb anything was Col. lialdwln. Ho
hadn't time logo ulishlug. ilo was busy on
last January's report, and trying tohave It ready
for tho Controller by Christinas.

counciliXJMutrrgxs.
Tho Committee on Markets met yesterday aft-ernoon andconsldercd the question of abolish-ing tbo Bebor street bay market, recommendedby a former Committee to tbo Council. Tbo

lease expired July 11 lost, and a wan named J.It. Duller ottered tu take tbo market off tbo
city's bauds, uuy tho books from tbo Controller,and pay the city Uvo cents for each load of bay<
be might weigh. The rent has been 13,157 porrear, and tboreceipts to tno city S(U)In t w oyeara,
leaving a net loss of $3,300. Tho Committee de-cided torecommend that tbo market bo abol-ished, to which tbe Woigbmastor’s earning tbetrliving there objected.

Tho Committee on Wharves and Publlo
Grounds met to consider tbe subject of pile-
driving by tho Illinois Central cast of tbo pres-
ent Lako-Prunt bruakwstur.bat adjourned at
tho request ofPresident Ackerman, of the rail-
road company, who desired to bo beard on tbesubject before tbe Committee. They decided to
give hima obanco.

Tho Committee on Streets and Alleys of tbo
West Division also hold a meeting. Tno proprl-

ctorsof tho Chicago Sugar Refinery Company
naked leave tou*e one-third of West Taylor
atroot, from Reach street to the river, clnrinß
four month*. while thoyworo putting op their
building, for (be purpose of storing material.
The property-owner* upposit them have given
consent, nmf the Committee decided In rnemn-
mend to tbo Council that tho request tie granted.

COUNTY-HUILDINO.
The Insane Asylum nuw containsnboul|tOO pa*

llonts, and tho Pnor*l(ouso nbout 050 Inmates.
The Committee on Equalization moots in tho

County Treasurer'solllco ut lOo'ctock this morn*
lug.

Louisa Schaffer, who has boon In Jailseveral
days, charged with Insanity, was yesterday for-
warded to her friends in Ottawa by tho County
Agent.

Mil. Hruiuok, hotter known ns *•Charley,'•
says there certainly will bo un election this full
for County Clark, and bo explain*by saying that
ho will bo a candidate for tbo nomination, and
fur an election, If nominated, whether anyone
else runs or not. Ho is willing to tnko bis
chances nbout Mr. Klukku's bolding over.

Matiiiah Herder, hulling from Churryvlllo,
Ind., and a Miss ItoHaua Schumacher wero In
trouble yesterday. They culled at tho County
Clerk's olllco lor a marriage license, but tho
Indy guvo her ogo as la yours, and was refused.
She cried piteously, but it was all tono avail,and she departedlltmlly a sad and disappointedwoman. Reeder did net appear to take tbo
matter so much at heart, however, and subse-
quently returned ready to swear that bis In*
tended had lived In tbo nrk: but ho was recog-
nized, and bad to lento without tbo coveted
license, a mnldnr though a wiser man. They
made a mistake, evidently, in leaving llooslor*
dom, for where divorces aro so common, there
oughlto bo Modililuulty In paving thoway lor
them. Chicago Is a Utile particular in such
mutters.

MU. MILLS’ REPORT.
The Stato's-Atlorncy's report to tho County

Hoard was yesterday deficient in some figures
which Tmrl'ui rune Is able toHupnly by refer-
ence to tbo books of tho Clerk ot tboCriminal
Court. They show that ho has been paid £l4O in
the last nix months on account or forfeited
bonds; that £5lO has accrued In tho Clerk's
bauds on account of tine*, nbout which (bore
Is n dispute as to whether it licluags
tu him or tbo School Fund: and that
the Criminal Clerk's oflico has earned and paid
to the county st,ail on the same account. All
that remains to make tho showing complete is
lor Mr. Mills toaccount fur tno forfeited bonds
cullcctcd, which ought not to bo a very dllhcult
task, especially since tbo collection* bavo all
been In tbo hand* of tho HborllT. Under tho law
he Is not required to make such nu exhibit, but
tbo County Hoard has asked him for It, mid ho
has promised it, and ho will, of course, keep his
promise.

NATIONAL BUILDING.
Tub collections for customs yesterday

amounted tos2Mofl.
The internal-revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to . $2(1,381,of wbleb $22,442 was for
spirits, ?o,ltW for tobaueo and cigars, and ffittl
for beer.

Twk.ntv-fivb thousand dollars In gold and
$I,WJ In silver was disbursedat the Sub-Treas-
uryyesterday. Tbo receipts footed up SB,OOO In
silver.

Dupotv-Maiwiial T« U. Ditto, who entered
the office under Marshal Campbell, aud was re-
engaged by Marshal Jones, resigned his position
yesterday toengage hi business.

I’osTMAKTBit I’almuii bus received a book pub-
lished by tbo Department, prepared by E. J.
Dallas, tbo Superintendent of Ibo Doad-Lottor
Office, ft is a street guide,sbowlug by alfn-
bctical arrangement tbo streetsIn every elty
wboru tbo leUur-uarrler system is used, and tbo
compilation will be of vast service In tbo for-
warding of misdirected letters. Tbo directory
is to be supplied to all tbo larger offices.

Tub report of Assistant-Treasurer Gilbert of
the business dune at tboChicago Suh-Tronsury,
which was made public yesterday,Is an Intercst-
lug document. Thu comparative business of
tuu office Is tobo found m the balances lu tbo
bands of tbo Assistant Treasurer. Tbo balance
on bund June IAJ, fSSJ, was $8,210,411, while June
UO, IWI, the figures wcrusu.(tfl.7l4. Tbo reportcovers tbo tlseal year ending Juno 110, 1881. for
for wbleb tbo total receipts were $J3,275,0JU,made up uf the following Items: Customs $3.-
!ii:i, 078: internal revenue, $3,208,005: laud sales,
$125,008: certlileutus of deposit, $2,175.-
000; Poat-Ulllua ' Doimrtment, sl,r.ui,l)oJ;
tnmsrers, $11.1110,010; patent fees, $10,7.18; nls-
burslug officers. $10,010,013; Interest. $88,2(2;
miscellaneous, $158,588. Thu disbursements for
tbo year footed up $33,850,030, made up of tbofollowing Homs: Treasury drafts, *0,131,830;
Post-Ollleo drafts, $1,014,U0; disbursing officers.'
$U,b80,202; Interest, sliil.:)l!it transfers, fIU.SW.-
708; eertlffeates uf deposit, $2,250,000. These
llgurea are large, but they du not represout tbo
enormous business uf the office as well us tbo
balance already given of $0,071,714, wbleb is tbo
uxuctumouutof cash now on baud In tbo Sub-Treasury, which would be a pretty “bit" forsome enterprising safe-blower were It not for
tbo fact that tbo vaults aro so guarded that aburglary scorns Impossible.

Coi.lectou Hauvky has received an Interest-Ing decision on the questionof “Tolu Dock oud
tye” and other similar compounds which wiltjrlng In considerable money to tho Treasury,

oud cause still more trouble among dealers.Following la the letter of tho Commissioner lu
full:

•* Washington, D. U., July 20.—J. D. Harveu,
Collector Hnd DUtricl uf lUmlt, Chkayo: In
view of tho numerous preparationsof tho article
known us “Hock and Uyo,” put up for sale
throughout tbo United States, tbo following is
Issued fur your guidance; A preparation com-posed of whisky, or distilled spirits of any otherkind, uud rock candy, Is held by this olllcu to bou compoundliquor within tbo meaning of tbo
third subdivision of Sou. <1,241, U.S., uud everyperson who makes It for solo and sells ft
by tbo boillo or larger package Is required to
pay special lax us a rccllUc. Thu special
tax of a liquor dealer Is, of course, required tu
bo paid for Its sale In any quantity for any pur-
pose. It Is not n medicine within tbo last clause
of Sec. 2,2(11, U. H., and an apothecary, there-
fore, cannot, under Decision No. ITU, which con-
strues that clause, prepare and soil such mixt-ure by the buttle or larger package without in-curring tbo special tax tu a rectifier, oven
though he labeled it us u medicine, and bold Itoutto tho public tu a remedy for various com-
plaints. (Signed), Urei:n U.D.vun,

’‘CununlMSuaer.*
ln tho Chicago Post-Office

which followed Hubbard's removal were in-creased yesterday when It became known thatCupt, 11. 11. Ilenshaw, who bod been appointed
Assistant Superintendent of Carriers, bad re-
signed that position uud that George D. Duck-ley, of tho Twelfth Ward, had been ap|Hilnted to
tbo position. It appears from Investigation tliat
liunshaw took tbo position rather than serve as
uPost-Office Inspectoratan advance in salary
of SBUU, preferring tbo position at homo at u re-
duced compensation to a roving commission
at a higher salary. When pay-daycame lust Saturday It was found that
Hcnshaw was expected to do tbo work fora stillsmaller salary, this reduction amounting luSIUU
per year. Had ho signed tbo roll It would have
annulled tho commission ot Inspector which ho
still held. Hn therefore refused to draw his
nay, and forthwith handed In Ids resignation.
Jluekleywus appointed Sunday, and yesterday
Houshuw entered on his duties as Inspector.
This change created a Icrmont among tho car-
riers and distributors In tho office. Several pro-
tests wero drawn up against tboappointment of Uuokloy, ami, If they
receive enough signatures, will bopresented to tho Postmaster to-day. Thosechanges have disorganized tbo forue, and theyaro ready almost tuopenly refuse to work fur
tbo new Assistant, Mr. Hcnshaw declines to
say mure than that bo baa resigned his place In
tho office, and the Postmaster contents himself
with stating that tbo changes were regularly
made, that ho had the appointive power, and
that be did nut euro what protests might bo
made by thecarriers. There Is a good dual ofpolitical history behind ull this which It is not
necessary to go into. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Tbo County Hoard met inregular session yes-

terday afternoon, Commissioner Clark In tbo
obulr, and all tbe momburs present except
Messrs. Purlngton and Coburn. A largo num-
ber of communications were received and ro-
lerrod to tbe proper Committees. Certain esti-
matesand bills sbarod tbo same fate.

On .motion of Aid. Endur, tbo Committee on
City Eolations were authorized to dispose of tbo
old mattingat the City-Hall for $39.

Committees reported favorably on billsamounting to $13,171, which wore ordered paid.
Tbe Committee on Public Charities reportedIn favorof an allowance to the Illinois HumaneSociety of SSUO; reported on Commissioner Al-bright's resolution In regard to tbo supply ofcoal that It bo placed on tile, and recommended

the lotting of too sower* pipe contract to certaincontractors.
Commissioner Albright demanded a divisionof tbo report.
Commissioner Wood said botbougbtso well of

the work done bytbolluiuuno Bouluty that huwanted tbo allowsuoo Increased tosl,ouu.
Commissioner thmnethought it would bo bestto further investigate, so the Committee could

determine tho merits of tbo ease. This mueb of
tbe report was recommitted.Commissioner Albright wanted toknow aboutbis resolution.

Commissioner. Bonus said that from full In-quiry among employes at the Poor-Uuuso and
Insane Asylum be was sutlsllud that Commis-
sioner Albright's statsiuuuts werouut Justlhodby foots, and woro utterly without foundation.Thu report of tbo Committee was adopted, ex-
cept that part lotting tbo sewur-pipe contract,wblcb fulled toreceive a two-thirdsmajority. -

Tbo Committee eu Ylnauco recommended tbo
vacation of Michigan Terruoo, lu lllouks I and 3
of tbo Uoform-Bcuool property, and the resub-dlvlsiua uf that pruporty- ConcurredIn.

Commissioner Wood offered a resolution di-
recting thoCouuiy Treasurer to sell, at not loss
than par, tho |IUI,OOO worth of bonds now la bis

possession, and to credit tho same to tho Court*
Homo Fund. Carried.

A second attempt to let tho Bowor-plpo con*
tract was defeated.

On motion of Commissioner Pnrlnglon (who
arrived Into)It was ordered (hot ncuessnry re-
pair*. not expendingIn post f1,000, should bo
tnndo to the Normal School.

The savrer-plpc contract was onco more dug
up, under a motion to reconsider tho vote hywhich tbo report of tho Committee on Charities
was not approved, and tho contract was awarded
to tbo contractors tlrst named.

On motion of Commissioner O'Neill tho eon-
tractors for tho stone,Iron, and brick work on
tho rotunda were ordered to finish tbolr work
without delay. . .

Tbo Hoard adjourned for two weeks.

AMUSEMENTS.
IIOOLEY’S* THEATRE.

Tho audacity of tbo managemcift which can
undertake tbo Independent revival of “Tho
Dnnlehoffs "in tho city where It was played for
two seasons by tbo Union Square company can-
not bo snlllelcntly admired. Vet Mr. Iloolcy has
dono this thing. Moreover, ho boa confided tho
principal parts toactors who, with onu or two
exceptions, have only a local reputation. In
place of Charles Thorne ns Oafp wo have .Tames
(VNolll; Lents Morrison is substituted tor Mr.
O'Nolll as Vkulfmfr; Riimoll Dassott is tbo
Xitkamfft Instead of Mr.Sioddard; Ml**Eugenia
Ulair succeeds Miss Katharine Rogers ns tbo
Prince** LutlUi ; and Miss Uoso Wood assumes
tho part of Amm, formerly taken by Ham
Jewett. It would not bo kind to Institute
invidious comparisons, and for the sake of tbo
absent ones we will forego thorn. It might pain
tbo Unton Square company to boar that tbolr
elfnrts had been eclipsed by an organization
hastily gathered together In Chicago, and out of
(tolerance to tbclr sensibilities Tub Timiu.su
will refrain fromsaying that such has boon tho
case.

Tho representation of “Tho DanichetTs" was
witnessed Inst night by a largo audlonco, which
applauded tho several scenes liberally. Tbo
play Is a powerful one. It cattles
itself along to a groat extent, and It
hud Inst ntgbt such ktndlv assistance
ns tho company could give. Mr. O'Nolll errs In
making o*qi too deliberate. Osip was a slave,
and had great capacity fur sutTcrlug,but bo was
a manof fouling,and must hnvospoKon tn many
of hi* trying situations with warmth and deco
emotion. Lewis Morrison bad a number of re-
calls before tho curtain for bis performance ot
the port of I'Jndfmlr, and Miss Roso Wood ns
Anna was suniclontly tearful. Tbo remainder
of tbo company was conscientious and anxious
to pleaso. Tbo play was welt mounted, and
moved smoothly forward, to tho apparent satis-
faction of tbo largo audlonco.

TUB THOMAS CONCERTS.
TboTbouios Concerts began tbolr fourth week

Inst evening at tbo Exposition ilulldlng with a
large audience In attendance. The program,
which was a popuhtrono, ondoomposedof pieces
which have already been played, docs not call
for special notice. This evening’s program will
be devoted to Moxart,Its numbers including the
overture to “Tbo Magic Flute,” “Tbo Masonic
Funeral Music," the E Hat Concerto for twoplanus and orchestra (tbo piano parts by Miss
Mamie Hoardraan and Mr. Hoseovltx), “The
Turkish March,” and tbo Symnbonv In C, famll-larly known os tbo "Jupiter. Tbo tblrdpart
of too program willbo miscellaneous.

••this ‘woru.o” at mwickbips.
“Tbo World ”entered upon Us second week

Inst nlgbt at MoVlokor's Tbontro to a bouse
crowded In every part. “Tbo Haft Scene,"
“Tbo Lunatic Asylum,” tbo “ ttlvcr ” and “El-
evator Scones ”wore received, os usual, with
much favor.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
“ Tbo Hidden Hand "Is given this week at tbo

Grand Opera-House. Popular prices prevail.
Miss Dickie Llngard enacts tbo part of Capltola,
and glvos general satisfaction.

NOTES.
Mr. Cyril Soarlo Is engaged by James W.Collier

for tbo principal rOlo hi“Conoy Island.”
David Strong, tbo scenic artist, bas returned

toChicago to paint tbo scenery for tbo now
Haverly Theatre.

Denson Sherwood, stage-builder, of Now York,
bas arrived In this city and will put la tbo stage
of Kuvorly’s Theatre.

J. M. McNamara, formerly : generalagent of
Haverly's minstrels, bus been employed as ad-vertising ngeut for iluverly's Theatre.

“Ono Hundred Wives" nro booked nil over tbocountry, ami tbo Oocscbc-Hopper combination
Is likely tobo omoug tbo most successful on tbo
road.

. Mr. W. C. Coup bns rented tbo Madison Square
Garden frum tboOtnof next September, ana will
than appear bin e with bis four-rlugolreus and'
hippoornmo. Heretofore It was thought that
tbo locality would tint ndmltnf such u largo on-tortalnmont, but by leaving out the monagorlo
tbo mmmgomont scouro tbo room desired.

Mr.Augustin Duly will begin a preliminaryseason at tbo Broadway Tlioutro on the Uth of
August witb “Cinderella ntSchool." All of tbo
old favorlta aro announced to nppiftr In tholroriginal parts, Including Misses Laura Joyce,
Ada Itobrni, and May yielding, and Messrs.
James Lewis, Dlgby Doll, and Charles Luolcrr).

The Now York Sun of Sunday says: Miss Millie
Christine, tbo two-headed nightingale, arrived
in town yesterday. Sbo Is two pretty distinctwomen joinedby nature In one. Tboro Is no
doubt that she bus never been alono by onn of
borselvns since bor birtb, which happened In
North Carolina thirty years ago. She isshort and
of tbo sumo bight. Her outlines and her gen-
eral appearances are very similar to each other.
Hno Is blauk, and tho features of her faces aro
those natural toeolored persona, but very pleas-
ant and intelligent. Sho wore two open-work
polonaises of u brown color over a wide
skirt of some dark material. Bho spoke Bn-
gllsb, German, Italian, and Spanish In a voice
that was low and musical. Sometimes inanswer
to questions she would speak both togetherla
tho same words, hut sho was also capable of car-rying on two Independent conversations with
tho utmost facility. Sbo called herself "I," and
said laughingly that she never spoke of “both of
me." Her twobeads, she said, wore Independent
of each other, but'bor tastes wore similar and
her acquirements wore just tho some.' Shopaidone taro only in traveling, and ordered dinner
only for one. which corresponded tobor mutual
appetite. “Won’t you dnnoo for us, Millie y”
said Mr. Smith, bor personal manager. In re-
sponse sho nt once arose, and bor four little foot
twinkled charmingly ns sho trod a number of
difficult measures. Subsequently sbo held tiptwo of her feet and walked with tbo other two
with perfect ease. Thu nightingale is twowomen Joined together, back to baukt la the
munuorof the Siamese twins.

SHE DIDN’T CALL AGAIN.
Tbo Burlington train which reached this city

ot 7:25 o'clock Inst night had on board a passen-
ger named Mrs. Jlulloy,of No. 12UNorth Market
street, and a child, which, though In tbo woman’s
possession, does not belong to bor. Sho says
that, wbon a fow miles this side of Aurora, n
woman, with whom she was unacquainted andwhom she bad never before soon, requested bor
toearo temporarily for the little one, as she, itsmother, felt sick. Shu promised to return again
In a few minutes. A failure to keep that prom-
ise entailed upon Mrs. Uulloy the disagreeable
necessity of caring for tbo child till tun train
bad reached tbo city. Uy that time sbo bad
made up bur mind to adopt the young one. Tbo
waif Is u girl, apparently 18 months old, has bluo
eyes and golden anlr, and Is altogether a very
prepossessing unfortunate. With tho llttlooaowas a bundle containing an abundance of in-
fant's attlro, wrapped fit n copy of tbo KlglnAilwtcaU, dated July 23, 1881, and addressed to
thoDoor-Farm.

COLORED CELEBRANTS.
Yesterday was a day of pleasure with thecol-

ored people of tboclty and vicinity, and was
tlttingly observed as the forty-second an-
niversary of tbe emancipation of tbo slaves
In tbo lirltlsb dominions, Tbe entire col-
ored population of. the city appeared toparticipate In tbe festivities, wblcb consisted ofplunlos In adjacent groves and excursions on tbelake, winding up last evening with a ball at
Grvenebaum'a Hall.. Company A, Sixteenth In-,
funti-y. Cupt. Moore, celebrated tbo dayat Itlvor
Urovo Park, and wore accompanied by a band ofmusic, and tbo United Colored Yellows' Society
ntSbollleld Park. Tbo populace wore dividedbetween tbo two places. Tbo occasion wasthoroughly enjoyed by all participants.

GEN. CROOK TO HAVE CHARGE OF THEM.
dwtot Dispatch to Ths CTilcapo ivteuiu.

Omaha, Nob., Aug, I.—Tbo Ule, Uintah, Un-
oompubgru, and White Ulver Indians* hove
been put undercharge of Gen. Crook,
lug tbo Department of tbe Platte, and bo Is to
build a now post near tbe Junetlou of White and
Grand Itlvcrs, tu Eastern Utah, whither those
tribes are bomg removed. They were formerly
under chargeof Pen. Pope. ■

GOV. ROBERTS’ ATTITUDE.
PAi.kBTtNK.Tox., Aug. I.—Lleui.-Gov. Story

states that If tbo people favor a dayif thanks-
giving for Qarhold’s recovery, bo will Issue a
.proclamation, It ts thought that Uov.Kobertsutiltudo has been misconstrued. He cover Is-
sued a thanksgiving proclamation In tbe courseor either uf bis tonus,and seems conscientiously
opposed (oIssuing such a cull.

THE SOVEREIGN
Is tho latest Improved Maoklunon pen. It can
bo closed Intoa small uoropasa tor tbe pocket,
and lengthened for uso. Tbe most popular pon
made. Msekinnon You Co., 10 Madison,

Over 180,000Ilowo scales sold. Borden,BollockACo., oor. Lake and Dearborn streets, Chicago.

WerecommeuUKldredgesowLug-machluea.
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THE COURTS.
The Convenience of tho Statute of

Limitations, as Illustrated in a
Musty Bailroad Case.

Tho Sister-In-Law of a I’rnmlncnt At*
torucj Charges Him wltlrJlis-

using Trust Funds.

A Question of Interest—" Jimmy" Car-
roll's Spouse Applies for a

Divorce.

An Alleged BlackmailerTrios the Ha-
beas Corpus Scheme and Bails ■

—Max Wobor Ballad—
Items.

A STATE CIiAIM DISMISSED.
A decision was rendered yesterday morning

by Judge llnrlnu on demurrer to tho bill In tho
case of Von Well ngalnst F. If. Winston, tbo Chi-
cago A Southwestern Railroad Company, and
others, wtiluh disposed of tho vrbolo ease. It
scorns that Winston, prior to 187’J,wns President
of tho Chicago Sc Southwestern Head, which ran
from Washington, la., to Leavenworth, Km., on
which there wns a mortgage for $9,000,000.
There wns also a brunch lino to Atchison,on
which wns n mortgage for 11,000,000, which wns
also n second lien on tbo main line.
Van Welt was tho holder of some of
tho branch lino bonds. Tbo Chicago; llock
Island Sc Pacific Rood, having, under n contract
with tho Chicago Sc Southwestern line, advanced
tho Interest on tbo main lino bonds, foreclosed
tho mortgage on both tbo main ami branch
linos, and tbo latter was sued for SIO,OOO. At
onu time It was proposed to extend tbo branch
lino from Atchison to Cameron, a distance of
llfty miles, hut, when complete, It was foundraoro feasibleto go toa point which reduced tho
branch to thirty miles In length. Van .Well
claimed that Winston, being President and Di-
rector of tho road, wnsInterested In construc-
tion contracts which contained provisions
against tho Interests of tbo road, and
also that complainant bought bis bonds,.relying on tho prospootus Isssntd by
tbo Company, stating that tboy proposed
to complete the brunch lino, which should nut
oxcccd llfty mllus In length, and ho purchased
accordingly, supposing his bonds were scoured
by tittymiles or road, when it was only thirty
miles, tie also claimed that largo proms had
been mode, and that Winston bud enriched him-
self at tbo expense of tbo Company by hiscon-
tracts, and that Campbell, bis law-purtnor, bad
had u Unger In tho pie. Van Well therefore
asked foran accounting and on equitable settle-ment of his allegedlosses.

Demurrers wero Hied by Winston and Camp-
bell, and u motion made to dismiss tbo bill farwancot proper turtles. Tbo paints mado woro:
First, that the bill was multifarious In that Itasked for an accounting and also for damages
which tbo complainant hud sustained through
tho fraudulent representations of tho defend-
ants in regard to thosecurity of tbo fUOOO.UOO
mortgage bonds. Second, that tbo complainant
hada completeremedy at law forany damages
suffered by him through such alleged fraudu-
lent representations as to tho sufficiency of thosecurity of such bonds. Third, that tho suit
was burred by tbo statute of limitations.

Tbo Judge sustained tbo demurrer to tbo billon tho ground that, so fur us any question of
fraud was concerned, the complainant bad acomplete remedy at law, and, under tho
statutes of tbo United states, tho Court
could not maintain Jurisdiction of tho bill
for that purpose. The allegations In that
respect had no proper place In tbo hill, exceptus sheddinglight on tbo other facts. The de-
murrer was nlsh’BUstalnod on tho ground that
tbo statute of limitations had begun to run. It
appeared that Winston ceased to ho President
of tbo Company in October. 18?J, and tbo present
bill was not tiled until December, IHTU. It was
amended in December. 1877, and again amended
mid a supplemental bill tiled In January, 1880.Tho period of limitations for u civil action in
Illinois was live years, but itwns specially pro-
vided tbat, If thodofoadant should fraudulently
conceal tho knowledge of the cause of notion
from his adversary, thestatute should notbegin
to run until tbo latter should become uwara
of such cause of action. Van Well had
alleged. In’order to take the case out of tbo
statute of limitations, that ho was not awaro of
tbo existence of tbo cause of action untila short
timo prior to tbo ffllug of bis bill, and also. In
another place, that, by reason of tbo fraudulent
concealment of facts; ho was not uwuro of tbo
existence of tbo cause of notion until wltbln
live years before bo began bis suit. Thoso alle-
gations, tbo Judge said, were insufficient to bur
tbo running of 'too stutuu, because tho pbraso
"within a short time” was 100 indolinlt to bo
entitled to any regard whatever, and In alleging
such concealment tbo pleader abould have
sot forth tbo acts by which tho
concealment was cffeulod, and which must
amount tosomething more than a mcro sllcneo
that ono person mlgnt have a right to preserve
toward a stranger, or any ono not entitled to
call on blm foran accounting.

In tbo present case tbo complainant could
only stand la tho position of tbo Company. Tbo
latter wns certainly In a position to know what
relation Winston bore to It, and in a position to
bring suit against blm when bo ceased tobo Its
President, inasmuch ns tho Company was not
mndo party defendant to tho suit until in 1880,more than five years had elapsed between tho
tlmo when tbo cause of action accrued to
tho Company and tbo time when the Companywas mauna party to tbo bill and brought Into
court. As tbo stutuloof limitations would bavoprevented tbo Company from bringing a suit
after that time, Van Well could occupy no
bettor position. Tbo complainant bud also
claimed that u trust was luvolvcd In tbo ease,
and tbat thus it wns taken out of tbe operation
of tbo statute of limitations. Tbe decisions,however, wero to tbe effect that, to prevent tbo
statute of limitations from running against a
trust, tbo trust must •bo direct, belong exclu-sively to tho jurisdiction of a Court of equity,
and tbo ulnlm must bo;raised between tbo
Trustee and tbo costln quo trust. In tbo present
instance, there was no dlreot trustrelation be-
tween Winston and Van Well, so as to prevent
tbe operation of tbo statute. Itwas further
urged by complainant that tho defense of tbo
stainto of limitations oou|d only bo raised by tbo
pleading. That was formerlytbe caso, but tbolater authorities wero to bo effect that. If It ap-
peared on tbo foco of tuo bill or In tbo other
JHeadings tbat tbo period of limitation bad run,
t would bo taken advantage of by demurrer.

Ho far us Campbell was concerned, it did not ap-
fcar by tbo bill that he hadany particular In-
crest In tbe construct! n contract, and It was

nut uvou claimed bo part ulpatod in tbo fraud as
tuthobrnnob lino bonds, or that ho had any-
thing further to do with matters than such as
would ordinarily come to him In tbo course of
bis relation to tho Company usattorney.

Tbo demurrers wero accordingly sustained and
tbo hill dismissed tar want of equity. Tbo'com-
plainant asked and was allowed an appeal to the
supremo Court of tbo Utjlted States.

A LAWYER TROUBLE.
Abill was tiled yesterdayIn the Circuit Court

by Mary D. Mooro against ‘tbo well-known law-
yer, B. G. Asay, in wblcfc bo Is charged with
sonio very serious mlsnoproprlntlons of trust
funds, She says that tbo duugbtcrof tbo
late James 0. Oliver, and lister of Myra Brack-
en, and also of Mrs.B.
1871, her father came borq from rottsvlllo, Pa.,
having qultoa largo amount of money and se-
curities with blm. lie staid at tho house of bis
sou-ln-law, Mr. Asay, for some time, and
while there passed over to tbo latter, In
trust, either to bold or Invest, tbo sum
of slo,Quo, Asay thereupon, ns Is claimed, with-
out consultation wltbOliver, protended toinvesta part of ibis sumIn paper of a very question-
able and doubtful character, and retained tbosameIn bis possession. In February, 1879, It is
alleged, Asay submitted an account to Oliver,
which showed tbat bo owed tho latter s7,aw In
cash, and bold sLfiUUoftbo paper of J. Harris,
boon after tbls, Oliver was taken sick, and
umaubls will, giving two-lbfrdsof bis properly
tobis daughter, Myra llriokon, and theother
third tocomplainant. Ollier died about tbo Ist
ofNovember, 1870, and sudd after Mrs. Mooro
eallod upon Asay to set tbo will, Hu de-
clined to show It, |as sbo alleges,
claiming It would Involwoto tbo document
If sbo sawIt inside of tbresyesrs after lu exe-
cution. Up to tbo prosentltlmo, sbo says, sbo
has never seenIt, and basjuoly received about
$11) from tbo estate. Hho Ins frequently asked
lor an automating, and in iFebruary, 1880, was
told tbat no willbad boon made by nor father,but a trust-deed bud been given by him.'Before
tbat tlmo it is alleged thatAssy bad repeatedly

i admitted tbe existence of s will by Oliver, and
slated tbo purport of Us hut novor
spoke of any trust-deed, and bor father, before
bis death, admitted bo nod made a will, Sbonow charges that Asuy's accounts are fraudu-
lent, that ula claims about tbo Investment of tbe
moneysare untruo and collusive, and tbat bo
has undertaken to deceive bor, and sbo therefore
asks that be may be compelled to suuouut for
tbo moneys received by bln from sir. Oliver, to
produce too will, and that tbe trust-deed may boproduced and then wt usldo and declared In-I valid. ~ v ■ .

A QUESTION OF-INTBIIBST*
Judge Harlan decided ypftorday tbo admiral-

ty case of JamesU* Blauiou and utbdrs, owners
of tbo schooner Willis,agslost tbe bsrkUllsa-
botb Jones. TheY(UU« loft Chicago Nov. 0,187J),
fur Buffalo, and on tbo morning of Nov. U
sighted tbo Elisabeth Junes, three miles off, and
fifteen miles from Poli\t. Puloo, Tbo bark,
uftor showing bor green light, kept on her
course, and struck tbe Willis amidships, sinking
bor in ten fathoms of water. Tbo Willis was
valuedat S2I.UU), and her; owners subsequently
Hied a libel to recover be* value. Tbe owners
of tbe Juuos then filed a oruss-llbol, charging
tbat the catastrophe was duo to tbo persons la
charge of tbo schooner, and asking (or $1,600
damages for Injuries sustained. Tbo cue was

heard In July, lUT.'i. when Judge Hlodffett found
against tho Wlliis, dismissing (he original libel
nnd giving n decree nn (ho cross-libel. On ni»-
•onl. the Circuit Court reversed thin decree nnd
oiiml in favor nr the Willis. assessing the dnm-

nirc« nt s2l,s‘i -».*r>, but declining to allow Intereston tbo sum awarded from thu time of the dis-
aster to the ontry of the decree. A imtlilon for
rehearing was then lllcd, mid argued beforeJudge Unrlnn, on tho iiuesllonof (ho allowance
of Interest. ami ho held that the claim for Inter*est was a proper one, nnd should bo allowed.Tho amount thus awarded Is 811JW1.

divorces,
Tho following bills for divorce were filed Frl-

day nnd Saturday In tbo Superior Court, but
withhold nt tho time on account of tbo removal
of thoClork’aoßlcot

Kranm 8. Hall from William ,T. Hall on thoground of desertion! Henry KOnlg from IJjw.lo
Kfbilg on tho ground of adultery! HH/.a How-
urd from Alvin A. Howard for drunkenness;Ifcnrlotlii K. Cooper from Jeremiah I*. Cooper
for cruelty; and Benjamin 8. Hockley fromJulia Buckley on (bo ground lhat she has '* grad-
ually grown so titfiiT, peevish, cross, nnd lit-tomiwrcd” as to make his borne unendurable.Mary I). Carroll commenced divorce proceed-
ings yesterday on tho ground that her husband,.lames H. Carroll, more commonly known as‘•Jimmy "Carroll, is now serving tlmo In Bt.V lucent doPaul Penitentiary, Canada, where howas sent on a live-year sentenceIn Oclobcr laston a charge of larceny. Carroll Is wall, If notfavorably, known la this city, and is too Indi-
vidual who has boon so long wantednt,, Unlcsbnrg In connection with thorobbery of a bank thoro about threeroars ago. “Jimmy," as ho Is called,s rather a notorious character In tho country nt
nrgo,and, while bare, had friends to back him,some of whom—notably ox-CommlsslonersCarroll and Fitzgerald, and M. C. McDonald—-mourn hls departure from the State for tbo rea-son that they aro upon hls bond In tbo Calcs*burg matter to tho tuno of *B,OOI. In her billMrs.Carroll says bho married“Jimmy" In thiscity inOctober, 1870, nnd her maiden name wasMary D. Corvlllo, and she prays Uiat a divorcemay bn granted and that heroriginal namo bo

restored.Mary A.Klltmurn tileda bill for divorce yes-terday against Frank F.Kllbourn, charging ulmwith repeated cruelty.
JudgeJameson yesterday granted a decree of

divorce toUoorgo D. Unlliml from Badlo M. Bal-lard, on the ground of desertion.

CRIMINAL COURT.
On motion of tbo attorneys lu tho ease, tbo

time for tbo removal of Aldrich and Isaacs to
tbo Penitentiary was extended until tbo 13tb,
Thomas Cullopy, cohvlclcd of burglary, was

granted a new trial,
Frank Hartley, for robbery, was given two

years in tbo Uoform Hchool.Henry Smith pleaded guilty to larceny, andwas (riven one year in tbo Penitentiary.
>\lliinni Dent, charged with larceny, bad abearing ona writof habeas corpus, and was re-

manded.
Thomas Kelly was discharged on a writ of

habeas corpus, and turned over to tho polico
authorities, who conducted him to tho llriuowcllto satisfy a former execution.

Theodora Lang, charged with attempting toblackmail a Mrs. Sophia Smith In the collec-tion of an insurance-policy on her bus-band's life, bad n hearing on a writ of
habeas corpus, and was remanded. Tho
facts In tbo enso wore given In thopreliminary bearing, and there was very littlo
adduced that was now. Mrs. Smith rotated what
has already'boon printed obnut mooting Lang,
and about tho letters and postal-cards she bad
received, which she exhibited, and Dr. Sohotten-fcls identified Lang's signature to tho cards,
which ho said had boon alllxod in bis presence.
Tbo only now witness in the ease was one Lud-
wig llrandls. who idontiOedLang's handwriting,
and wont on tosay that Lang had been living
with tho wifeof bis (lirandls'j brother, having
driven his brother away onaccount of fears bo
entertained that ho (Lang) was a great modicluomanand would manage to poison him if bo per-
sisted Intrying to remain at home, etc.

Among tbo habcas-corpns eases set for hear-
ing before Judge Williamson yesterday morn-ing were those of John IS. Elliott, charged with
killing Policeman Mubobey, and Max Weber,tho IS-year-old boy who, with James Orlllitb,another lad, is alleged to nave robbed and mur-
dered old man Stern on South Clark street.
Roth oases wont over,—Elliott's on account of
tho absence of Btato’s-Attornoy Mills, who hasgone outof town to visit u side relative, mid
Weber s for tho snmo reason. As to tbo latter,
however, Mr.Sbnifnor, the boy's ultorney.statod
that Mr. Mills thought Weber could bo admittedto ball. The Court fixed upon $2,1)00, and, Louis
Wobor and Isuao Freeman signing tho bond, thoboy was rolonscd from custody. About nil theovldonco against him is that he remained in thoalloy while QrlllUh wont into Stern's house to
steal tho old man's money, Stern being killed
before tho job was completed.

STATE COTIUTS.
Peter Well d;Son began tvsuit Friday In tbo

Superior Court against Charles W. Osborn, Ed-
ward Hmaokols, and Oscar C. Squyors, to re-cover SS,UW.

Davison Dalzlol began an notion In trover torecover SI,OOO damages of Frank F, Colo. .
John O’Donnell cuminoncodan action In trover

'against tbo CanadianDank of Commerce,claim-ing damages.
James K. Alexander brought suit for SO,OOOagainst John MuKcchney. ■
Hart dc Wilson begun na attachment suit for

$1,188.20against Prentice H. Putnam.
J. J. Wulsh sued I'.J. Lynch for jl,ooo dam*

ages.
ITEMS.

Judge Harlan. nftcr delivering tbo opinions
yesterday morning whichnro noticed above, loft
for Washington in tbo afternoon.

JUDGMENTS.
SuperiorCourt—Judob Jameson— Jonathan

N. Harris vs. Uobert Greer, SS,‘J(CU7.

STATE STREET BLOCKADE.
Another Mooting of tlio llomraod-In

I*ropor(y-O\viiora—Landlords Invited
to Cut . Down Itoiits Ono-lluir—Com-
plaint that tlio Railway Companyv ltonU Pay Enough' and Thoroforo
L'anHGol Enough Mon*Jxho third of tbo series of indignation meetings

being carrled’on by tbo business-men and prop*
orty-boldors on Stoto street, relative to tbo
btoukndo of that thoroughfare, was bold Instnight la Pickwick Hall, corner of Btuto and Six-teenth streets. Tbo attendance, numbering
about sixty, was nut as largo usat tbo secondmeeting, but the enthusiasm and Indignationwere Just ns groat. Mr. Isaac Odder presided.

A communication was rend from I). J. Lyon,
stating that tbo present condition of State streetwas equivalent to a denial on tbo part of tboChicago City Hallway Company of tbo rights ofavast community, and that It was n question
whether the Company baa not forfeited its
franchise by non-user.

John Uolaor said tbo catch with tbo Railway
Company was that they wore tou stingy to pay
tboir laborers ns much as tboy ought topay
them. The sower laborers and gas laborers on
State street received from 91JQ to jisa a day,
while tbo mun laying tbo truok of tbo Uollwuy
Company were receiving only SI.CO. Superin-■
tuodont Holmes had promised to nave 2,600 men
at work on tbo track yesterday morning, but beonly bud eleven. If the Company would
pay lair prices, it could got plentyof men and do rapid work, Tbo businoss-monalong the blockaded portion of tbs street worepaying highreals and doing no business, andtboy should refuse topaya d—d cent more ofrent until the blockade was raised.

After more talk, and any number of sug-
gestions, a resolution was adopted requesting
tbo landlords to remit half of their routuntil the street was again put in
order. A committee consisting of Messrs.W. If, Hood, N. O. Moore, and llonry Uowonwas appointed to prupuru and present to tbolandlords olruuinrs giving a statement of tbo sit-uation, with the request that tbo roots be out
down ouo-half. Tbo same Committee was di-
rected to wultupon Superintendent Holmes and
ask bun why tbo Hallway Compauy refused to
pay tbe track-laborers fairwages. Tbo mooting
thou adjourned, subject tocall.

TREASURER LARRABEEV
He la Gradually Homing Up Uti Ae»

. COIIUtS,
Tbo effort to make a sensation out of. the al-

leged defalcation ut Lake Vlow.bos utterly
failed to ** pau out.'* It was shown very clearly
in yesterday's TmiiUNß that Treasurer Larru-bco’s ootuplleatioas were at moat tho result of
bad bookkeeping, aud that there was nothin? la
tbo com that resembled auytbluir Itko a dofalca-
tlon or oinboalomout. A conversation Totter*day withBoth M. llauchott, Mr*Larroboo’s suc-
cessor, only tended to oonllrm this view of thematter. Mr* llauchott, who attributes the com-plication In tho accounts and tbo failure to wrltoup tbo books solely in tbs uocumuliitloo of prl-
vatu business on Mr. Lurraboo's bands, said that
that gentleman had already turned oversomo £II,OOO In cash tn( securities. Includingu sum which bo bud made good no later
than yesterday morning,aid that there was everyreason to suppose the cx-Vroasurcr’s accountswould bo dually closed and squared up within
tho next twoor three days. According to Mr.llanvbctt, tbo tint aecounton which the Trus-
tees wout to work was tbo general loan book,which showed loans to tbo auouut of something
over $21,000. Thlswosfouultoho correct, andMr>Lurrubcoturned over Uhls successor secur-
ities sulUohmt tocover tho amount, os well ossomething over liuubolongag to tbo principal
of that fund. In addition u that, Mr. Larrabco
bad turnedover to him at dfforent times—somoof It yesterday—about 17.U00 In cash,'to
moot any Uoms which mabt accrue. U-Tbo
only thing loft to do," said |r. Iluncbclt, *• is toascertain tho amounts dio to tho different
school funds, and when wo )avo done that Mr.
l*urrabco promises to turn tver the balaucu duo
from him, us bo nos been tolug -ln couuecUonwith tho other funds. It will toko us two or
throe daysperhaps to Had at just bow much Is
duo. Wo will thou make a ermal demand upon
Mr. Larrabco for the umoist, and expect toact
It, Just as we have gut tto amounts duo tbo
other funds as fust oswtbavo figured them
out."

’CHANGE ALLEY.

Movements of the Bulls and
Bears on the Bourse

Yesterday.

tVhoat Deliveries Very Heavy
nml mostly to the Cincin-

nati Clique.

A New York View of the Op-
erations of the Forkopolis

Crowd.

On tho noiiril of Trodo thoro was some fun
yesterday, with tho usual proportion of gravity,
and people wore quite ns ready to speculate on
tho plans of others as (hoy woro tospeculate In
Brain Itself. Their opinions aro Riven eum prune
tali*, Tho majorityof tho wheat operators aro
beat*, and continue active in predicting tho col*
lapse nud death of the “Cincinnati clique,” but
It still breathes, thrives, and scorns tobo as live*
ly us over.

Tho delivery clerks woro as busy ns crickets
yesterday. Tho deliveries of wheat on August
contracts wore very largo. Homo people thought
about all the stock was turned over. Nearly
everything wont into tho hands of tho Cincinnati
clique and was put In a bole, so that
very little wheat circulated In tho crowd. Thd
clique stood up bravely, and paid cash far all
tho property. Itwas Intimated that they roust
have paid out between three and four million
dollars. Armour alono Is said to have delivered
3,000,000 bushels,—all he had.

The bank clearings woro very heavy, amount*
lag toover $14,000,000. andwill probably bo muchlarger to-day, when the rest of tho ebooks got
in. The bank clearings woro swollen immensely
by tho gigantic operations on tho Board of
1ratio, Acargo of 40,000 bushels of wheatwas re-
ceived from Milwaukee and inspected boro as
No.‘J. Itwas turned over to the clique. Lyon
expects to gotconsiderable more, and tho crowd
talks ns If Milwaukee could send her whole
stock boro and make handsomely by tho opera-
tion.

WHEAT DECLINED EARLY,
but recovered afterward, and August was bid
up from 91.10 tofl.’Alßpcr bushel, closing at
91.20K. Tho crowd thought the market was bid
up to induco the shorts tosettle. Tho highest
figureof tho day was touched on tho call, whenAugust wheat was offered with surprising free*dom. and parties bid lively for It. Hut a clique
broker accidentally gave himself away by nudg-
ing his broker tosell, and the price felt like a
hot cake. Tho owls saw It was clique wheat, and
at once surmised that tho combination was try*
ing to unload.

The Minnesota crop was said yesterday to bo
•in the bands of tho tbmshor. and tho rumor
«amo all the way from Milwaukee that Mitchell
had given shippers notice that they should have
all tho cars they wanted toship wheat In for the
next thirty days.

Lato In the day tho report wont the rounds
that tho clique were shipping their wheat, and
bud already arranged to tarward -.000,000 bush-
els. Tho report did not receive a second: but It
and tho bint on tho Call Hoard that thoollquoworo willing to sell nt a certain price woro quite
enough to overcome tho wlso men of tho crowd,
and they hod not quite recovered their senses
when tho scrlbo loft.

Corn was on tho rampage yesterday. Prices
advanced 101 U cents |>er bushel. Telegrams
woro received I'rom various parts of tho West
that tho crop was suffering forruin, and unless
It fell soon there was danger of a big decrease
In tho yield. Tho market was much excited, tho
news searing tho shorts Into filling In, and
orders to buy woro numerous. “Corn has a
good many rich friends.” save a party. ** and
amongthem are Hutch, Ricker, Lyon, and other
strong men.”Webber, who is evidently a groat bull, says:
“Tho com market Is ft),000,(to) bushels short,
lumping all tho futures together. Tho dry spoil
Is killing tho growing crop, and tho old one la
turningout poorly. A largo proportion of tho
crib com will grado rejected in splto of all
efforts to dry It out. This Is why so many
sellers for future delivery against corn hold In
cribs bavo got loft.

TIIKY FIND THEMSELVES SHORT
on tho market, with rejected Instead of No. 8corn on their bonds. Why,” said be, “I think
1would bet heavily that corn sellsat 750 before
winter. ‘There's millions In It.’

Septembercorn closed nt Wit cents, and Octo-
ber at COM cents. August was 4U7« cents.

Tho remains of tho July oat eornor woro in
Main quo yesterday. Tho quantity defaulted onSaturday, and which Is still, open, amounts ta
N»,OJD or 1,000,000 bushels. Application was madoyesterday for tho appointment of n committee
to determine in accordance with tho rules of tho
Hoard tho voluo of tho property on July 110. Tne
deals woro not defaultedon because of any ina-bility to settle them, but simply because theprincipals believed there was a eornor, and tho
prleo was pushed above a legitimateone, and they
decided toappeal to the Hoard of Trade to en-
force Its rule. Itlsoxpootod tho trades will all
bo settled at tho prloo fixed upon by tho Com-
mittee.

Oats advanced In aympnlny with corn, and
many point to tbo dUTuiuncu intho price of thetwo cereals— iiouut 18cents—as un argument in
favor of higher prices for horso-foed. Tbo
honvy owners did not seem anxious tosoli yes-
terday, and sumo thought tbolr chances for got*
ting out of tbo deal without loss woro muoh Im-proved. “The lute clique appears toboshipping
outs,” said a party, “and tnny-lio their elephant
will prove to bo a money-making one yet." Oatsworo 31? i cents seller Amrust, IXIBGfiyOM cents
sellerSeptember, oml now No. 'i soldat Uli£(2HtJ
cents.

THE WHEAT CORKER CIUTICISRDs
3b the Editor of 37t« Chicago SVibune.

New York, July 28,—Being a subscriber and
n careful reader of your paper, 1 have read with
much Interest the Interview with Mr. T. B.
Handy, of Cincinnati, reported in Tun Timiu.Na
of tbo unth Inst.

Mr. Handy claims, of course, to bo buyingwheat for “Investment” Bo have all “capital-
ists’’ heretofore cornering, or attempting to
earner, the Chicago grain markets. With onoexception tbo “corners” referred to resulteddisastrously not only to tbo “Investors ” manip-
ulating tbo markets, hutto legitimate dealers,brokers, and farmers doing business In your
markets.

The matter contained In Mr. Handy's state-ments, giving him credit for common sense, isnot intended for Board of Trade men and pro-
fessional Bocculutors. but Is Intended to mislead
the farmer and country shippers, ns It Is evi-
dent tbut Mr. Handy mid his clique hope by
spreading exaggerated reports of damage to thowheat-crops and “talking ” fabulous prices, to
Inlluoaeo tbo fnrmors'to hold their wheat back,thus making it possible to complete tho “cor-
ner” with comparatively a small amount ofmoney. Yet 1 huvu tbo most reliable Informa-tion that the Clique bold about 1U,000,000 bushels
of August wheat, us staled by Mr. Handy, andare prepared to toko and poy for i0.000.0u0bushels of cash wheat, which they estimate usun outside amount possible to bo shipped IntoChicago prior toAug. 01. Excuse mo making asuggestion ns to your duty us a great public
journal in this matter, but it seems to mo that
you should use every endeavor In your power to
lot tbo great Northwestern farmers,-who all
read your paper, know the- exuot factsns they are supposed to exist, and glvo theman opportunity to take advantage of them,which they can easily do provided tbov useevery exertion to thrush ana ship tbolr wheat
from tho Holds, and not toput oil until too luteaction that will yield them an immensu profit,

Mr. Handy’s reference toSeptember and Catc-
her wheat being “squeezed ” also Is all bosh,and Is merely Intended to make tho farmer be-
lieve that there Is no urgent necessity for get-ting bis wheat Into Chicago during August Thu
fact Is, If my Information Is reliable, tho clique
only Intend tocorner August wheat 8.

Indlsosbon, dyspepsia, nervous prostration,ami all forma of general debility relieved by*taking Monsman's Poptuulied Ueof Tonic, tbo
only preparation of boor containing Its ootlronutritious properties. It is not a more stfmu*lant-llke we extracts of beef, but containsblood-making, forco-gonoratlwr. and ltfo*sus*taming proportion la Invaluable In all onfeo*
bleed conditions, whether tbo result of oxbaus-tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or acutediseases, particularly ifresulting from pulmo-
nary complaints, Caswell, llaxard & pro*prletors, Now York. For sale by druggists.

MulnitlAOE LICENSES.
marriage llcooses were Issued yes*

A'uihi, Jm. * BwMniw.

Uotmu. &i..,.auiCentreav,(Theresa a.Groou..,..,.ai....iJuicaeo.UobiiU. 110«1ck.........tt.„.mNorm Wood.
( Idkul Helena Kabieke.«....7tf North Weed,I Janes Handley ,81..,,Mlunion av,(WltMbolU t‘rm1«.,,.....;a)....Cb1a«u. *

(JpbanUontuson ~,U..„Cblcaae.I llenrloua 3. Lundbuni,S7,„,L*blcaso,
I JosefW. Ur]nabaiQ..„.|M„..UoivanPark.
I Ploreoee u Uuno 3J....Uorssii Park.

1 AntooKauak,,,Chicago. ,
I Aon* Kudos. , a5. ... Chicago.

1 Sf
1lb IN llallou «....Clifton (tarings. N. T.

< NellieL. U0unte........£i,M.«u
} Patrick k>oaarty.„..;.,..a,.,,Cblcaso.I IdaParker.,mi■•k3...,CblcaSu*
(John 11. Nailer *i....t'blcuo.I Mary U. Ha 11..... iCrXblSg*
(James OTirlou «....ails Arnold.(Jennie Kearns.... «....Cblesgu.
( kYsuk Urady Zl....Cbluuto.
(Mary UcPhllllp* Xl....Chicago.
( Jpba Btnmg a... .81 Norm Clark.tUrs. L.d6beu«ustubl..U.. l ,uiienhUarki

MAIiItIAOJS LlClcygfiy
1Stefan 110hm....!JohannaUlm .a...>liicJj{o

1{.mils L. Ltiuloll 2|....Pnllnmn. in1Ida I’etonmn l*nlitnitn *
{Charles Kctmtl .....ZL...4M I.nn-«i.„'i .Minin.

MAimiAOlls.
I’KIIIIY—IIOSJiBI.Ii—MnniInVT AnnTTr^—-dance of the bride's parontii, ;tol ij,n'ulL' nlthe restHoy. K. K. Williams, Ml*. Cnrrlo Buim'ifc**"htI’hooaore C. Ferry. No ranis. l' mrtnot >n ß ir,n?
COOI»nil-WILSON-At Genera, in t„,P«mdol N. Coopor. ,ofClilCßi{i» l nn(iI ttt;I1a r »I,Hm\S llson, of Genera, 111., fla»ohU>r«r .i,. ,

* V»rrlct i?son, of tho AppellateCourt, Clilcnuo. gQ *• Wii.’

DIUTIIS.

hiM?,-.?. 1Uo ”0 ’*- ''oimaPUB,,,ffinmvorpapers plcnao coily.
JUNKS—AtJersey CUy. Aug.I. |«L k>>. ..I. Jonas,of tblaoitr. ' * ‘ , ® l’ Knl®- »lfe of j.Noiltoof funeral hereafter. *

„ BCUIJiY—John. Uie bnlored son of ink..Bcku. fc&’J" ptt l.,rVa<l ncflilontJuly:il ohn ao<l
l-miow fromhis Into rtwldonwj «i L,.-..WodnesfliyniO o'clock. byran^c-Mor^l^

™vmTHn™S^Ml?AlffSTlWrtuflSS, w,“n"
Kent County. Kne ®nd, in NorembVimi-"brother of UntYraik Gunnell enii •>.»>.Whitehead, both wc"', 1 Mrd wT.been well known ns « aaftimsiiin iie.he,, l toCo.'sfor man/ yean. * Ba‘ cam,‘ ,l J. v.

Thefuneral will lak»nlaco Wednn.rt .. ..«n^7AUkVil° ,!hil’(rom ™ U *• *•

JamesUamraaronTaged an<Ti|0I?C6 ' loo °tFuneral services at tholack,at iNorlh Evanston, at<ajp “ { f.;
HOWARD—At his roaldon. e. w Ni. (.nV,' .of cholera morbus. Matthew ioWniri 10D ,t- ' A»l.LNotice of funeral hereafter, aro' s
orsprlngllow( liftpaper* p|iawwVICTdU—Aug.I. Hmro mFuneralto-day fromitlu South Clfr w..fMOOUB—Yesterday morning,atSdsirii lp,m*County.lll...loaouhit. Moora^cayikH’'ln«tosThefuneral will bo from bin <iauuit»»r?7>

at? Kan Ohlo-sl. -Time announced la./ bon,e* }, ».

rV’Uoston and Pittsburg papers ploa« m..
small-pox,In this cltrS' .3U«t. Jane A„ wife of ‘doorgeW. *loatiey|j1 nrboopRiver. (Conn,) and Oxford (N.vplease copy. ; ul,v-)P»>tr»

HUHst—Llsxte Quinton, beloved wife ofinh.iHess, of consumption, in berlMth year. 01 8-
FunoraJ from the reuWonco of her sister m„ ~

Donnelley. No-US Bebor-st.. at 10 o'S \vioi »

day,by oarHogea toCalvary Cemetery, ‘""hu-
-llALKY—Alhlslateresldpuco.«lState-tt Psh*Haley,agod ai roars, ft native of Ireland Vof tho ihoatrical profession. “■ * n,°t»rrunoralftt 10 o'clock Wednesday bycarrtuM*Bt. Mary's Church, a thonco to Calrary Ccarwr?lul°yninrlU Jcl!lCf,U 0f lho ,tnU V srs mp%

. O'CONNBLIr-Of corebro spinal mcnlnxfUaAn,uInfant daughterof Michael tmd Maryo conneiiFuneral fromreslduneo, Forty-sixtb-tt. and i....fciasa 1" “““■ *WiSa
Funeral notice hereafter.
IMNK-Tlio remains of William Chamber* pinv-mbo Interred at Uo.ohlll-AVocluosda? morniM wSjaavoNorlhweatarnDeoot at Ba. m. sharp. ¥nn||j

ANNOUNCEMKNTS.
A-LITERARY AND MUSICAL£s®tnlnmoatwillbo given by MlsiMarr tChmror Now York, nt Coniannlal llnll. Oak ivt Sj
uvoalng, fur the benefit or the Grace Kp&oS?
Church. Tho lady ta aahl to havo a Una wnSSSvoice, and topoaacaa marked dramatic ability.

BHEAD-BAKERS*MEETING—A MEET*Innof thellou Uakora’ Association takesthis evening ats o'clock nt Oulncr No. v, eorutRandolph and

TV/TR. JOHN A. SAFFOUD WILL COS*JJLI. duct the noon mootingto-day.
rpHE GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEET*_l_ Ina in Lower Korwoll Hull thisovcnluvuiwled by Mr.Harlan Page. All.aro Invited.

HfUIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEBTISQJL of Hoard of Managers of Chicago Hone forth*Friendless willbe hold Wcdncaday nt 10 «. m.'
npIIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEBTISU
JLoflbe Directresses of tho I’roleauint OnbuAsylum, sea Michigan-av., willbo boldat theAiritato-day m.

AUCTION SALES.
By OEO. F. (JOUE & CO.,

314 and 31(1 Madlson-su

RETAILERS
BOOTS

AND

SHOES
Will find a complete assortment
of Seasonable Goods at our Auc-
tion Sale
Wednesday, Aug. 3.
The assortmentwill be good and

the goods of best manufacture.
1 OHO. I*. OOKK A COu

au and am Madltoa-rt..

ROYAL RARING YOWDEIt.

ML Tanks and Cut
agW» pqq &241 Lakljl

PILE REMEDY.

(£lubiS.P* .NwMi/wtUt *‘V. M.U**-

Gand
CANDY.

6""'‘ *>'«
roi«u«wibM*^Tmulup •£

anximh -

ilii ipA.i?.V:MlNESaass*

TANKS AND CANS,

8

Thursday, Aug. 4, at 9:30,

Crockery and Glassware
AT AUCTION.

, ISTILL ANOTIIBH LAUQE STOCK OP
W. G., C. C,, Porcelain, and Brown Ware.
• AUrgeMßortmentortiUnnart, Limpi,

Oooda packed forcountry merchant*.
OKO. |». OOltK A CO- AuftlnntWt


